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Indian ED lighting market witnessed
fow demandin 2[12
Government projects not materialising in time could be the key factorforthis slow demand
By Nltasha Chawla

ccording to a llon &Sullivnr
repon, 2013-2017 is setto b€
the pefiod ol rapid growlh

lastef pace iD thc comirgyears. Says
Arun Cupra, md n rging director, NTL
Lenmis India Pvl Ltd, "]he Indian
LED lighlnrg mrrker did Rs 3 billion
wortholbusnress h 2010 20rI, which
.eached Rs 10 12 billion in 2012 201 3,
and ir is expected to rouch lts 50
billion iD th€ nexr five yei:rs. LED is
lhe luture and w€ are iast adopriDg
the technology like othe. countries.

Kev faclors tor orowlh
in 2012-13
Ilrllirg pricesj A significanr rr€nd
that was noticed in rhe LED lighting
markel last yea. lvas a dip jn prices,
possibly driven by ijer I players t.y

rDg to compete with rhe elfecrive
cost strucrures ol the tier lt players.
''This could hun the prospects oi
ii€f II players in the future in high
volulne s€gments such as residential
lightirg, says Deepr Dof,riswamy.

AccordirS ro Vijay Kumar Cupla,
theplces ol LEDS cane down Elobally
in2012-13, l]rainlyduetohugevotumes
generaled by denand il1 LhebackliShr-
ing industry, which ovenll, lowercd rhe
cost oi LEDS. As a resu]l, dre prices ol
LED lightsinlndia alsowixressed adip
oi 30-40 percent h 2012 13,"headds.

Fof er(ample, LED lanps, which
are n€arly three tines Dore energy
efijcieni ar1d last si\ tines longe. thar

Ior LED lishtin8 in hdia. with the
governnrent s increased focus on set
ling tbe LED liglrtirg srand.ftts, lhe
share oi  the unofganised rnrrket is
sel  to reduc! ' lo around 20 per cent
in 2018 i ] 'om the current 50 per cent.

'lhar's the good news, burgoing by
lhe s.ue report, 20ll and 2012 were
noi great ior ihe indian LED lighting
orarkel, rvhich grew below the CAGR
prcjected. The slowing in deDund
was ch.uacteris€d bydelays in teDders
iDihrenced by restrained ecoDomlc
conditions, ' says Deepa Doraiswamy,
xrdustry manager. electrodcs and
securii_v, Frost & Sullivan.

AccordiDg lo Vijay Kumar Cupla,
na|agrng director, Kwality photon-
rcs P Ltd, the growthoflhe sector iD
2ol2'13 could have beeo more had
sonre ol ihe government projecis for
promotilrg LED lighriry slarted on
tjme. The LED lighiilrg sector may
hive witnessed 25 per cent growth
in 2012, though it could have been
much rno.e, bnt some ofthe govern
rnent projects like the Rajiv candhj
Crameen Vidyutki.an Yojana (RC
GVYJ, couldn't materialise on time
even though sev€ral pilot projects
wer€ grourded in lasl hvo years,

However, with the pr€dicted
shary 

'irop 
in LtD prices, indusrry

expefis lqlieve ihat dre LED tighr-
i g markel nr India will grow u a
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compact fluorescent lanps (CFLJ, are
ow selljng alas low as Rs 600, do$rn

ircln above Rs 1000 €arlier However,
t hey slill cost nuch lnor€ thirn th€ CFL
lamps available h Rs 80 250. LED
lumindirepdc€s rlow srarl dt Rs 2000.

Gtl,uing audreness: The $ ow
in8 awa.eness about thc goodness
of LED lights is an inrporla.r factol
adding lo its denrnd. The indus
tfy, .rs wel l  as the 80!enrment,

. have been extren€ly pfoactive in
pfomotirS the LED producrs. The
sleps taken by the governm€nt, like
rcduction oi VAI or LED products
andthejrciusion of LED producls in
lheeLectronics portiolio, are some ol
lhe elforts rhar are definitely boosr-
ing the LED lighringseclor Theonly
hindrance to nuss acceplance is
the ini t ia l  invesment,  which is st i l l
quite high compafed to other lighr
sources, s.lys Afun GLlpti.

The government has larnched
soDle pibt prcjecrs, lwo of rhem be-
ing funded by lhe Bureau of Encrgy
Efficiency (BEE) to prornole LEI)
streetlighlinS irr two nuDicipali es-
Kolkata iD West Bengal il1d Thane
in Mahafashlra.

Seclors lhal oenerated
demand in 2012-13
Lasi yeaf, as in previous years,
the demand for LED lighiing cane
Drostly from coDrrnercial nn(l rcGil
seclors in India, whi le resident lr l
demand st i l l  has| l  p icked up.

Shares Vi jay Kurnar cupia,
"Comnercial  LID i jght ing has
pick€d up in.r  bjg w.1y i r  lndia.
As a result, lh€ d€nnnd lof LED
tubelights and downli8hts has gone
up whjle LED bulbs are nor so
popular in India, as of Dow. Conr-
merciil lightjnS fequjres the use ol
low and njd{ower LEDS, whereas
high power LEDS are mainly used
i| outdoor applicalions. According
to Vijay Kunar Cupt.r, last year, his

Atoicupla, mamgiru 0..0r Dmi.wrmy,
d redoi NTt Lemn6 Ind a industymamgsl

An Ltd elecltun s md etoriry,
FGl6 Sultv6n

conpary irlroduced 0.2Wand 0.5W
l.EDs (categorised as low and nrid-
pow€rLEDsl hits product lin€. Eve.
since, lhe conpany has witnessed a
150 per cent grcwth in ils sales.

Another s€8nenr thar contdbutes
significantlyto the demand is ouldoor
liShtiflg where the denrnnd mai y
comes irom the government ior
slrcetlighls. Says Culshan Aghi, CEO,
'IRILUXLighting (lndia) PvtLrd, The
outdoor segment in particuhr has
s€en highcf penetration of LEDS due
togovernnrenl supp0rt, L.tsl yeat too,
slreetlightinS dominated the seSment,
d viDg rlemand."

The resident ial  demaod, as of
now, is oDIy resrricted b high inconre
groups. As Arun GLrpr. pLrts it, "The
demaDd irr the rcsklenrial sector did
nol pick up last yeaf-it was only seen
in the me$o cities where the high
income group opts ior LED soludons,
Developels of new residential projects
have dlso opred for LID lighling."

Expeclalions lor 2013-14
'th€re is r)o doubl r hiri r his energy effi
cjenl ljghling vru rcc will b€ the iurLire
of lighdDg. ltowever, the industry in
India r€€ds supporl tfoln thcgovefl]-
nrent in oder to nake that happen.

Shares Vjjay Kunrar Gupta, I see
loc,rl marulacluring geuing a boosl
through the Preferenlial Market Access
(PMAJ policy. The LED nrdustry has
proposed to the govemment that in
ofder ro brinS into India dre hithetu
non-exisranr LED packagrng industry
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(10 billion LED compon€nts required
by 20201 the valu€ add under LED
PMA poLicv should be set to 70 per
cent. ln absence ofwhich rh€ coLrntry
may lail lo bring cofe LED capability
in hrdin. '

Thisy€ar, also, his exp€cled rhat
slreetlights will drive the deInand. ll
has been estimared that the denand
for LED sueet liShts and LED lighrs
for rai lways wi l l  const i tute 60 pef
cenl of  the total  denrand t i l l  2018.
Also, the new projecrs like re.1l esrale
infrastnrcturc, il parks and ceLtified
LEED-compliant bui ldirgs wi l l  push
thedenrand for both LED indoorand
ouldoor l ighi ing this yedr"

Arun cupt.! ieels that diegovem-
nlent wi l l  soon implenrent thc PMA
lor the LED sector, which will defi-
ni tely boosr the LED l jghr ing indun
try. 'Slreet lightingwill also l)ecome
.i stforger markel this ye.1f, a|d LEI)
bulbs wi lL see a r is€ in demand with
rhe governnent s inir iar ives for LED
lighting lof dre below povety lilre
(BPL) cnt€gory, he adds.

It is sirjd thar the price for 60W
reroiit LED liEhr bulbs m.ry la ro
US$ ]0/Lrllil in global markers; in
other words, the exjadory p ce ol
this product is likely ro i.1ll as bw
as US$ 4/uoit ln 2013, which means
consuners irr India will also cnjoy
lower-pdced products. The global
outpur ofLED light br bs rll 2012 was
only around 100 millionunirs, but this
figure is expecred to reach t\e 300 ro
400 million Drafk this year E
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